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BOIL IT; DON'T BOIL IT;

TAKE YOUR CHOICE, YOU

WHO DRINK CITY WATER

State Health Expert Warns of School Children, Boy Scouts,
Danger in Filtration Plant

Here Dr. Krusen Ve-

hemently Denies It

DISINFECTANT THE ISSUE

To. Boil or Not lo
Boil Is the Question

"Boil all your clrinkinp water."
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, btntc com-
missioner of Health.

"No need to boll water." Dr.
Wilmor Krusen, Director of Health
and Charities.

"Our tests show only kooiI
water." Chief Davis, of Water
Bureau.

Whether or not you boil your ililnklmt
water lotlny ilencmls nu whoip you own
your nlleclnnce tn the city or to the
Stntc

For Or Samuel CI. Oiton, State
of Health, pnys t I'hllnilel-phlutia- :

"Poll our ili'lnlclnn wnler
. -- .. ...... - ri .... .. .l.rfAntl ll. punier init.t-'ii- . i'ih-imu- .. .m-
Department of Public llenlth nml timn
ties, says: "Not at ail, 11 noi iinrcs-sary.- "

Doctor DIon represents the state nml
Director Krusen the city. The lines are
bclllK tlrnwn Hhnrply. People nie tlenlui
InB tliemaclves. the "liypliPiiute cue be-

ing tioimht out nml there tan be no 'lie i

tralitj" unlesB one drinks no water nt
ait.

The unexpected nnmliiK ftom Hnrrl-bui'-

was almot nt once mot with u
counter-atiok- e by Doctor Unwell He
hastily went Into confeienee with chief
Carlton K. Davis, of the Water Bureau,
nml the two Issued n stnlement In short
order to the effect that the clt 's water
supply was absolutely safe

"Theie nie no colon hncllli In Philadel-
phia's wnler," announced Doctor Krusen
"That proves it'i pure. The colon bnclllits
test Is the Euiopenti standard for bafct,
and over then tho allow 100 bacteria per
cubic celitlmelie and call water pine
We havn never bad one-thh- d of this
count, utul often the number ranges
around six, seven nntl ' pljrlit, which
makes the water nhsolutel safe."

Tile bucterlolojrical rcportn of the Un-

real! of Health for tbo Inst months were
cited to show that tin- - watei Is puier
now than before the unrnlnK was Issued

Chief Davlp said that the Huieau of
Surveys luul recclvttl a new HU;.ply of dis-
infectant for use In thi) I'ennpck Creek
yewnse disposal plant, the one under
fire. City health olllclnls ncretd that the
Health Commissioner's warning was
based on the report that the supply of
hypochlorite of lime nt this plant had
been exhausted.

WOMAN WITH BULLET IX LUXH
(JIVES BIRTH TO CHILD

Mother and Baby Doing Nicely As-

sailant Still at Large

Mrs. Irene dl Pasqunll!, of 10 South Oth
street, Crtmden, who was shot and seri-
ously Injured lust Thursday, Ravo birth
to an 'bab hov In the Cooper
Hospital Inst nlRht. Doth mother and
child are icported to be "dolnB nicely."

In spite of tho fact that the bullet
pierced her lunR thi doctors at the hos-plt- nl

sny she has a tlRhtliiR chnnce of
recovery. Her husband, who was shot nt
the snmo time, Is also In the hospital.
Andreas Sportl, who, It Is nlleRed, shot
both husband nnd wife, Is still at lnrRe,
although the Camden police are trying
hard to find him.

CHARGES WILSON RENEGED

Senator Norris Attacks President on
Railway Reform

WASHINGTON. Jan.
Wilson's plan to InvestiRatc the seneral
railroad situation wim attached today by
Senator Norris as a political iIoiIro to
escape fullllllnR Democrntlc promises for
Reform railway legislation.

"He told us in a mesiiRe," said Norrli,
"of the Injury done to all throiiRh the
burglary of railway systems by directors.
For some reason known only to himself,
he abandoned the Demociatlc piomlse of
regulation of lailrond securities by the
Interstate Conuneice Commission. Ho
proposes an investigation that will last
until after the next election."

Senator Norris said no more InvestiKa-tlo- rt

was needed to prove the necessity of
legislation to protect the savliiKs or
people from unscrupulous directors.

TWO DEAD FROM BURNS

Man Lighted Cigarette in Bed.
Woman Killed by Explosion

A man null an old woman died today
from burns suffered from small flies of
their own niaklnR.

Virginia SIao. T7 cuis old, died .it
St. Joseph's Hospital fiom burns she
received when she attempted to liKht
an oil lamp with a candle at her home,
1518 Delhi street.

John Mlchaclsen, T.' years obi. lighted
a clunrette while In bed nt his home,
433 North Philip stieet, this mornlnR. The
bed clothes took tire and the man was
severely burned. He died shortly after
his admittance to the Itoosevelt Hospital.

NO MOKE BARGAINS FOR HIM

Man Buys Overcoat for 20 Cents.
Finds Himself in Police Station

Don't always accept a barRaln, even If
a man offers to sell you an overcoat for
JO cents, Such Is tho advice of John S.
Cnnn, of 2141 ilidge avenue, who was ar-
raigned before Magistrate Watson In the
2Stli and Oxford streets station today, ac-

cused of having stolen goods.
Canit testified that bargains appealed

to him, Yesterday, he said, a negro ap-
proached him and offered to sell him an
overcoat (or 24 cents "It was too good
a bargain to pass up." Cann told the
Magistrate,

Meanwhile. In the logical course of
events, one Charles Myer. n baker, of 1801

North !6(li stieet, had reported to Police-
man Freeman that a negro had stolen
his overcoat and asked him to recover it.
The policeman later noticed the coat

on Cann's arm. Cuun was arrested
Cann was discharged by Magistrate Wat-bo- n

today on his promise to return the
coat to Its owner Cann is out SO cent
and the police are looking fur the negro.

Prof. J. F, Jones Accepts School Post
J'rof J Frank Jones, head of the

of Kngltnh of the Wilmington
H gh School, today accepted the position
,l instructor In English at the German-tow- n

Jllgli School, tie wilt receive
which wilt double his present sal'

ar in Ave j ears and triple it In ten
: eara Profosor Jons whs assistant
nrolego.j tn BnglUh in Pennsylvania

'ite College. He is a graduate of Dick- -
,UW II)

SI 5.000 Fire in Centralia, Pa.
POTTtfWLl.E. Pa.. Jan. the
i ond cm la two weeks Maine swept

ue business tec lion of Ceutraila today
id ilMtroved nve residences. The low
& l.',3u. IV hen firemen connected the '
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OLD BILL, FAITHFUL

PATROL HORSE, WILL

HAVE DECENT BURIAL

and Policemen in Northeast
Contribute Cash for

His Funeral

GAVE LIFE TO SAVE GIRL
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"BILL"
Police patrol wagon horse, who
fell dead in last gallant effort.

A niove'ment to mic the carcass of Kill,
patiol hor.se heio, fiom a "quicklime
burial" hits boon Matted by policemen
nt the Tienton inenue and Dauphin
street station, whcie the old hoi so wus
in service for mure than ".", ,enrs.

mil died yeilcnlay us the icsult of nu
attempt to save the llfo of little Trancls
Mellon, Ulnl Lctterly stieet, who was tei-rlb- ly

scalded when lie pulled a kettle of
bollltiR water fiom u stove In his home.

Hill was one of the two horses that
diew the patiol wagon in n record mil to
tho Episcopal Hospital, and he fell dead
In his linincss Just as tho wagon

the Mellon bo the dis
pensary- -

The horse had n stiong hold nn the
affections nt every policeman at the
Trenton avenue and Dauphin stieet sta-
tion. He wns also loved by school chll-die- n

and residents nenr the station.
These staunch friends of Hill were In-

dignant todav. when they learned that
the cimnss of the faithful old animal was
likely to be Riven n "quicklime burial"
oi sold to n leiirlciiiiR plant for the manu-
facture of fats and soaps.

It was determined that money enough
should be collected to rIvo Rill a burial
bellttlng his long jrara of faithful serv-
ice. Pupils of the Northeast High
School, for Oh Is and ineinbeis of a Dnv
Scout baud In the neighborhood nil d

for the pmvllege of cmitiihtiting
their mite to purchase nu appropriate
builal spot for old Hill.

Patrol Driver I'hn les Tliodes.ser had
ilrhen Rill for Hie past seven yen is, mid
his lip qiilveieil today when he was told
that the caic.iss of Hill would probably
be placed In quicklime.

"It's n blamed shame," be said. "They
wouldn't treat a man thin way after ho
had given I!J jears of service to the clly.
Why. Hill was almost human; he was a
lot inoio human than many men I have
met. Anil, anyway, who can wiy that
a horso hasn't a soul? Hill had anflno n
character as any person ever met. He
could almost talk.'

Another person who Ih mourning the
loss of Dill Is Jits. .Mr el De l.oti, Hi')
.Martha meet. Mis. Dn l.ori's residence
Is next to the patiol house. Kveryhody
hi the nelgliborliod tuj.s Hill was In love
with Mis. De l.ori.

Nearly every afternoon Hill would
"spoon" with Mrs. De I.orl over the fence
sepaiatlng the icnr yard of Mis. De
I.oil's home fiom patrol nrd. And
Mrs. De l.ori's husband never auffeied
the sIlRhtest nam; of Jealousy.

Hill would poke his nnse over the fence,
and Mrs. De l.ori would place her arms
about his neck anil talk love talk to
him. Ami Bill liked It, too. He would
whinny and rub his nose lovingly nmiinat
Mrs. ue i.nrrs cheek.

Bill liked music, and he wns never hap-
pier than when Mrs. De would brlna
her victrola to the rear yard and nlace It
on thj table. Mrs. De L.orl would play
ragtlmo anil also some of the pieces of
the great maateis for his benefit.

Hut tho horso liked the piece "The
Burning of Home" the best of all. When
the Inspiring notes of that composition
floated over the patiol yaut fence ho
would prick up his enrs, kick up his heels
and tango around the yard.

The blow of Hill's death fell hard on
"Bum," a (ireat Dane dog, which bus
been u habitue of the station for a long
time.

Bum accompanied Hill on many patrol
wagon trips, and he gave signs today
that lie hud lost his best friend. He lay
In a dejected heap In the corridor of tho
station and refuted to eat.

Old Bill's carcass lies hi the shoemaker
horse morgue, Venango street and Dela-
ware avenue. Several pollcemen-u- ld
friends of BUI went there today to take
a. last look nt their old chum

SHOTS HALT FOUR MKN
IX AUTOMOBILE CHASE

Alleged Gangsters Accused of Rob-
bery Caught

BOSTON, Maw., Jan. to. After a sen-
sational automobile chase in which shots
were lired, four men, all believed mem-
bers of a New York gang of yeggmen,
were arrested by otllcers of the La Grange
street fetation erly today.

The prisoners are Albert Sundln, 21
years old. Worcester; Thomas Oeinlgro.
22 years old, Worcester; James Ityan, 31
years old, Chicago, and Vincent P. Harris,
21 yearn old. New York.

All art) accused of robbery of money and
mrv wajt no "titer, and it wus noi 1 an automobile in Worcester shortly after

t tniues fruui Mount c'armel arrived I midnight Ut night and are being held
at tut &40M wewe checktd. I lor the authorities of that city

mnmiTi nn.wi-.-TT- i

RUNAWAY CHILD MAKES LONG TRIP
ALONE TO ENJOY BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Virginia Law, 13 Years Old, Walks Through
Night to Norwood From West Philadelphia, and Her

Mother Searches Until Daybreak for Her

VliRlnln Law, 561" (Chester avenue, Is 11

yenis old today, and she selected the
anniversary of hei birth to Klve her
tnother the most worried moments of her
life.

t:mly last nlRht Utile VliRlnln rnn-celv-

the Idea that It would he nice to
spend her bltthd.iy wllh some little Rlrl
frlemlt In Norwood, where she fortnetly
lived. So, without siHlnir a wonl In
her mother eonrernliiK her Intention, she

i left house, with little pet poodlo Inconvenience fiom cold, ns she
don, ,toi

'(1H' Attn In no unmn no nut. Illftn tin.
can be. but walkhiK was never liN "Ioiir
suit." So. nfter Vlrfilnln had tiudRCil
nlntiR ulioiit n mile, Joe bcRim to Init.
The cold pavements and the until made
him deptcsscd
of his le.ir Icrs

Ills ilmiR to olio! Irlp of lleatlj elRht
in a dl'PliHed mnnner. nilles and nrMve. of Mr.

Soon Joe bCRrtti to ulvo little tlmlrl
.wins, and lie would pnue look up
iilipralliiRli nt his Utile nilsliess. Vlr- - '

Rlnla tried lo cheer him She stniRttled '

the wee iIor ill hei aims ntul snld snnlli
UiKh.

"N'ow, .loc, be a Rooil little ihiR and irn
soon he In Norwood. Totnnrtnw In

A iiRlnln s birthday find we are KOhll? '

to base such a nice tlm"."
f.lllh' caressed the cheek of his

tnistres" with his toiiRiie mid binvely j

pattered nn nitnln by hei wide. Hut soon
the doR was coinplaliiliiR uriiIii, and tills
time VliRlnln took pity on Iilm.

"Von pnoi little .loe," she said, "I Riiess
von an not blR enoiiRh to wnlk mi far.
I II have lo Inke win linek home rii
lo Norwood alone. Too bud, for you will
miss such a Rood lime."

She picked up the iIor nitd walked buck
to her home, phiclUR lh nllliti.tl un
ft on' poich.

Then hIic started fur N'orwood nRnln,
mid "Joe" Riive a few furewull jelps
as she went up the Htieet.

NOT AI'il.MI) IN HAI1K.
The i lip tn Norwood tliriniRli the iilRhl

was iiinde appaientl without fenr h lit-
tle VliRlnln. Hhe IrudRed binvely tlnniiuli
loncli stretches of wood nml h Isolnled
ilwellliiRs where the occupants hnd

for the iiIrIU. Kven u lonely cenie- -

DEATH SHRINKS FIVE

TIMES AT HIS WOOING

Wilkes-Barr- e Man, Under Ar-

rest, Persists in Attempts
at Suicide

77pc Suicide Efforts
of George Alexander

George Alexander tried to end his
life by these means:

First. Shreds of his clothing
were looped about his neck and ho
tried to hang himself in the jail.

Second. A similar attempt with
more pieces of his clothing.

Third. Tried to cut his thi oat
with tin fiom his garter.

Fourth. A rubber hose was used
in another attempt at hanging.

Fifth. At railway station, flung
himself in front of the locomotive.

And he still lives.

fOATUSVIM.U. Pa.. .Ian. 21. Ocoirii
Alexander, employed by a local boller-ninkln- g

concern,-las- t nlRht made five un-

successful attempts lo end his life while
Incarcerated In trie city j.ill after beltiR
arretted for tunylng concealed weapon.

Ho tried twice lo hung himself with his
clothing, whliii ho had torn to slucils, but
was found ench time by Mayor W. L. W.
Jones. A physician worked over him one
hour. Kaler be wns ciiURht In the act of
cutting his throat with the tin fastener of
u sartor.

Left nlono again, he managed to not
hold of a piece of rubber hose. Twisting
this around his neck, he had almost
choked to death when dlscovcied by an
olllcer.

When hioiiRht before the Mayor, Alex-nnd-

pleaded that ho he set free, so Hint
lie could ko lo his home In AVIlkes-H.irr- e.

With a promise that he would go home
and nexer attempt sulclile again, he was
taken to the rnihn.id station by mi nfli-ee- r.

As nu express train was pulling hi
he ran fiom Ills guaid ami Hung himself
headlong In fi out of the locomotive, but
was Jetked from his perilous posit 'on Jmt
In the nick of time by Hie oIllLer. Ho
wns then pUceil upon the tiaiii for
Wllkes-Hati- c

Girl Accused of Bobbing Escort
Miriam Welnsteiii today was hebl In

Stio h.ill for lieniiiu; next Wednesdii, In
City Hall police court. She was accused
b John A. .Miller, of Plttsbuigh, of hav-
ing lobbed him of more than $IO. He
met tlm at 15th and .Market .itieets.
Bluntly after at riving In this city, and
told the MiigliliatR she had "pcisii.ulrd
him tn Hike scvetal ililuk3 with hei '

When she was searched tbo only money
found on her way sumo small change.
She said sho lived at tl Snyder avenue.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
111:1.1' WANTKII l'KM.W.i:

WA.vrnj Ilrlk-h-t yomiti nomen. bemcen IS
anil ;!. years old. to take up relrj'honn uoiV.,

n espcrlriiia nrcrs.iry. Hilary raid whllalearning. Pleasant work; permanent m)bIUoii
Apply in freon. a a. in. tu .", p. '

1IKUI. TIH.KPHOVIJ rOMPA.NV
4iU MAHKUT hTHKCT

COOKINO. light homework, inlnrecl womancountry; ref.: "dljir write 1SIU I'emberton!

,
H HII' iriXTKII-tl.- UK

MAC1IINISTS- -3 flni-tUs- s la i hands, s'flrsi"
clasi horlzonUI torlng mill JihikIs, f n .
Klneerlnit Co.. Aramlng.i ii.

AUVKUTISINO HAf.tMMAN I'oniniifdon lutltmust Mnance himself lUia.eiecntloniionejcelled woollilon
iilslied Klve lelephone U TS.I. Ledjer ciiu

tery neni Uniliy, bntheil In the hi light
HrIiI of the moon, hnd no teirors for
the child. She was hnpp, for the morrow
was her hlllhdny. I'l patiently her "i
llbernhee of childish spirit found exptes
slon In sonir, and passoisby In nttlonin-bile- s

wondered when the trite voire of
the little rIM came to their ears. It
seemed an tliotiRh sninothlni? unseen was
niotectliiR the child on her lonely Journei.
The nlRlit nlr was crisp, but the girl felt

the her no thn

.loe

sad

he

wns wnrtnlv clad.
ThroiiRli the stieels of Pat bv VliRlnln

pnssed Inte nl tilRhl and a iollceninti heie
and theie looked nl her turloulv, but
mmln no no effort to Intel rupt her Join-n-

II was nfter midnlRlit when Vir.
mid tall '" 'ompleted her

nl Hie home

and

v.111

mid

tho

girl

linn .ills, iiiijee, iiii'im.-- t tuni nn- -

tnrt' iielRhhors of the Law fiimlly. The
Hftjeses weie nstnnlslied to see Hie lrl,
but they accepted the child's explanation
thai "lie hnd tome lo Norwood Willi the
consent of hrr mother to spend hei lilith"
day.

MOTIIP.Il IIIUIIN'S Tn WdltltV.
In the nieantline as It Blew late and

VlrRiiiln did not leturn home Mis. Law's
woiihntnt mew. The pioxlmlty or the nil"
nlversnr of her dnimhler's birth and her
slrniiRi' iibsence cauned Huperslltlolis
fears tn rise In the breast of the mother.
The fact thnl II was VirRlnln's 1.1th birth-tl- n

Rale colm to bet suticistltloiis fenrs
The illsttacted mother finntlcally

searched the streets all iiIrIiI, nml In her
search shn was aided by her son HeoiRe.
Thoy visited the homes of all Virginia's
Itlil fiii'iiils, hut none or llictn could till
nnithhiK cnnceinliiK the whereabouts of
the iiiIisIiir child. And all the while.
VirRinbi was piocecdlliR blithely nu her
lonely nlRht Jniiiiie) Ihiouuli the conn-tr.isli-

lo Norwood.
Mrs. liiw was nn Ihc veiKe of collnpsi)

this mornlliR when woid came from Nor-
wood that Virslnl.i wnti safe nt the home
of Kiijes.

"Thank (!od, thank rjod," she mur-
ium cd. "that no Ilium has come In my
little Rill!"

REPUBLICANS COMPLETE

PLANS FOR CONVENTION

Chairman Hillis Thinks Nobody
Is Big Enough lo Turn

Down Nomination

I'llK'AC.o, Jan '
-- ". The convention

suliciunmlltce, of the llepubllcan Niillonal
I'nniiiilllee. today completed Its ptrlim-liuii- y

labois. and lis members, with the
exception of Secictary James H. s.

depaitcil for home.
''hnile.i D. lllller, iiiitloiuil chahiiinn

snld thai mil of a total of 15 delegates.
l.n.1 of then) will tome this year fiom
tilled jithiinn Slates. Ill Ohio, he ex-

plained. Pulled States Senntor Theodore
I: Itui ton designates nil the deleKutcs.
Hllles Mild Hull befnic the IKO conven-
tion the Itcpulilicans hoped to a
tumliiid law in effe t over the entile

intintry lelallve to the selection of na-
tional lonventloii delegates. Me deploied
the conlllct In piiiiinry laws that exist
In Hie various States.

"In Tcdis," he said, "the Slate pilmai.
law ptovldes for 10 delegates. Accoidlng
to tbo Central Committee, the State Is
entitled to only IN. Oioroii, Ohio, Wis-
consin and .Mnntuii.t have similar enn- -
lllcts.

The credentials Committee hns detei-mlne- il

on its plans for Southern icpte-scnlatlo-

Hilles said; not census popula-
tion, hut voting population will be the
basis.

Illlles declnied that "nobody Is big
enough to tin n down the llepiiblitnii nom-
ination." hut that he believes Supreme
Couit Justice Hughes means what he
said that he had taken the veil, so far
as politics Is inuceined.

The convention subcommittee will meet
heio again on March ," to complete the
convention ulT.ilrs. Tho elictlon of n
tcniportuy ehahinan of the convention
probabl will he aiioiuned at that time.
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18 PICKETS AKUKSTED
OX SI'ITTIXU CIIAIHlIi

Strikers Accused of Expectorating on
Sidewalk

Klghteen stflkcr. who filled two police
patrol wagons, were taken In City llall
todny from theli positions In the picket
line outside the 1'innk I'. Meld lint and
cap fnctnrv. nt .Innlper nml Vine stteels.
The atrlkeis .vlclded easily lo the five
t'llv llnll detectives, who lold them they
weie under niieit, nnd climbed peace-
fully Into the pntrol wagons.

The charge ngnliiit the striker.', the
dclecllve.1 said, wns In caking the peace
by rplttltm on the sidewalk and obstruct
lug the highway.

Since .Inuuniy 17, when the slilke began,
the striking rmploves have been inniclilng
up nnd down on Vine Htrrot fiom llronil
to I.1tli. In flout of the factoiv entrance.
In warn nway any one who wanted to
take Ihelr placed. If the spitting .chaipe
take their ptacM.

The stllltets bail 11 healing before Mng-Istlit- lc

I'elltinfk and weie discharged with
n warning thnl If they lepented the of-

fense hey would be tenrrestcd and benv-ll- y

nned.

Hatnn IO.liiliit Contlinics
Tlln evlllhlt "f p.lliillllRS In the Inte

lleiii'.v Hiirini rmillniiFH all this week nt
the MiClees (llllleiles, vl5'i7 Wiilnul slieet.
The iMlnlhigs lire wnler colors of Ulcere,
Kg il and Oe.ilon, and nie beautiful ex-

amples of pute? wiiHlt. the iitiiiosphoilt' ef-

fects being particularly notable.
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"HUN," BLACKENED EYES,

Nine Drunks Held for Theft of 160

the redNine blackened ee
faces of ns many drunks winked

nt Magistrate Imbcr this
nrralgned nt theweiewhen Ihelr owners

:d and stteels police stnllon on

Ihe chnrgp of hovhiB stolen 1.10 shoes

entl.v thh from tho slnnd of

tlieetillelt', a shoe denier at 115

South till stieet.
The blackened e.ves and Ihelr owners

were found this nfter the toll-bcl- v

bad been to the police, by
Detectives Fields nnd In

a 100111 In the tear of 12H Ilnlnhrltlge
slieel. The policemen snld iney lonnu
the shoei winpped In a

The piloiiois. who neio held imiler JjiOD

b.ill rack, gave their names as Charles
Hire, I.eo McCnve,
Ales-- McCartott, Sam John
litiin Mnnnhnli, Katie anil Katie
Ihnke.

Hold for PasslnR
I.eo Kulla. !K .vents old. of W N".

street, was held in fi!1) hall
for ciiiitt li at the
(Vnliiil .Stnllon loda.v, charged wllh hav-

ing n number bogus
Among Ihnie who appeared aniilliil
Nulla was Joliu M.ver. of the
collier or I'niiilh and South
Niltlinn of II!) stieet,
and Chilstlan It I'nckoff, nf 1T2I Heed
stieet.

ttote5

Ji

Riches Mystery

thL'!1",

the
not

hW
she

with Bar," Columbia
10-inc- h Record

yourself
of "Absent" be

the of what un.
qualificdly the most effective artistic quartette

catalog. The the
blending, breath are eloquent in
tenderness. The unanimity of purpose per-fecti-

of the singing of the
Quartette in "Crossing the companion

Alone Supremely
and Artistic Example

below partial
Nothing well price laugh. "Cohen Telephones

Brighton" Hayman, theoriginal"Cohen
Telephone," "Casey the "Casey

Doctor" A1886, laugh of the magnitude.

Latest Popular Hits
BE THERE.

(TOU'LI.

duet,
THE HAND TOU.

CIRL IH YOUR ARMS IS WORTH TWO
1303 IN YOUR DREAMS. Soprano-Tcm- ir

WHEN YOUR DANCING THE

I0NEDWALZ. Tenor duet

BLUE
I Jnncc s urcucsua.

IN THE THE

One Step.
ONE STEP.

Prlncc't Orchestra.

for

ill

, ,

MA- -

I

St..

Piano
8th St.,

ft

3231

- . ,

of

&'

away,

found

This

(No.

(No. 75c.)

Quirtetie.

PARADISE

A575S

41.00

YOU WERE BABY

NEXT Soprjim-Teno- r

FOR THE

SOON BACK

MINE.

Splendid New Dance Records
A5760fpERDtTA 57S7 FOX

Dand.

WHEN DOWNIN
One Step.

TROT

Prince's

other genius of Ilofmann,
Casals, Mme. Rider-Kelse- y have offerings of purest
artistic beauty; the of drama, pro-
vides two monologues; besides these
instrumental novelties, concert-singer-

well-know- n funmakers; en-

sembles; orchestral, trio, choir records which
the Columbia February Supplement booklet of unusual
merit. your dealer's y sure
have something of interest iorjoit.

New Columbia Records sale

20th every month.

Celumlia
Fortigtt

GRAFQNOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

CI3NTIIAI,

Chestnut
GRANT,

Phlla., Pa.
PENNSYLVANIA TALKING

CHINB Chestnut
sfJisLLENnunn.Market St.cLiAiUv

Chentnut Phlla..
RTRAWniUDOE CI.OTHIKIt,

Marltet Phlla..
NOIU'll

FL.KISCIIEII. FRANK,
6th Fhila..

IIENJ.,
Phlla.,

Olrard
Plilla.. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA TALKING MA.
CHINE Franlilln

HEIPK. Glrarn Ave..,
SCHERZEU'8 Wareroomi,

North Philadelphia,
6CHNBLL

lumbla
NOUTHUAST

KENNY.
elnRion

mm

in

wmwii

JAIL

Shoes
adorning

owl-Iflhl- y

morning

Christian

morning
Samuel

morning,
leporled

Dls'tilct Cndnell

blanket.

Thomas Donahue.
Trlnkte. Cnmp,

lllgglns

Horiis Checks

Kr.tnklln
.Magistrate Pennock,

passed checks.

northeast
flieels:

Uutnei. MUvviUer

Tali AdivriiiiuHHt
tin Dicta

SALE BY
KRYQIER. JOSEPH. 3133 Rich- -

mond Phlla., Pa.
NOUTIIWKST

II.. 6646

TALKIN3
MACHINE 2S35
town Ave., Pa.

JOSEPH, 1S06 German-tow- n

Ave., Pa.
MONROE.

Phlla.. pa.
I'llll.AIIKI.l'IIIA

GEO. II. IJAV18 CO., 3930 to
S936 Ave.

PIANO CO.,
261-6- 3 S. 62d St., Pa.

W., 19Hmore Ave.. Phlla.. Pa.
I'EDANE. HARRY, 416

Phlla.. Pa.
MELCHIORW 4932 -

Lancaster Ave.. pa.
WEST TALK-IN-

CO.. 7
60th St.. Pa.

LUPINACCI, ANTONIO, 730
7th St.. Phlla.. Pa.

MILLER, 601 S. Phlla- -
Vi.

PHONOGRAPH
CO., 1836 Panayutik Ave., phlla..
Pa.

PHONOGRAPH
CO 8U Phlla.. Pa.

CANNOT BURY DOCTOR

UNTIL WILL OPENt

Funeral of Wealthy Downin
, DelayedHis

a

the will of the Into John"ti Untie.,, n DownlnmovM, ph"li'
once among nt.AnPR,,s , "lest men, whose weal.l, even

cannot r,timn, ,,
Me l,a, sllch

sion lo although wM
"','

his Will birthday, thai heabout
when ho

wanted done wllh luiilJ

end came tntlier
will be ,el,

In Downl'ngtmvn,
wll then be sent to 1 "nu '1

nmnwill, which Is now In IM.t
' '

been "urgn, t,

Is nl a high point n ,,.town concerning of
.No there, even his
lives, has an of ",!vveallh in know,, he owns ,iIn I'llNhuiRh nml

.No eNcept 1(, is..,"'
ilnughler. even !,.,erty in Downlngtowi,

mete elilhl, had ulnin., 2.charge of the piopertles In that rlly

"Crossing
Double-Dis- c A1891, 75c

If should find unusually quiet as the
final notes die it will no more
than tribute beauty we believe is

and male
singing be any

the pauses
same and

results is in Columbia
Mixed Bar",

to "Absent."

One Record Aflords a
Perfect of the New

We show a Hat:
is so its as a good

from A 1885, 75c.) with Joe
on the and Dentist" coupled with as

first

TIIATFEEDS

fA
A J
10 111.

WALTZtnd

A

nALlU.

CL0RY OF MOONLIUHT.

ARCHIBALD

sTony

AND I WAS TUB

DOOR. duet.
(WHEN

ROOM ME 'NEATH
APPLE TREE? Tenor duet.

I GUESS I'LL BE IN

Georse O'Connor, tenor.
THESE FEET OF

George tenor.

J HONEY BUNCH TROT J CHINCHIH
Vl.M 1 FOXTROT. Prince's

YOU'RE LOUISVILLE.

REH1CK MEDLEY FOX

Bicd.

For tastes, the
and

for Cyril Maude
a treat in there

and vocal new
tenor and baritone solos

and make
a

Ask it at it's to

on

the of

Rtccrds

Wll.,

Phlla.,

T.
Pa

uai Hictattd
to fhni

FOR

St..

MOOItlJ, PHILIP Ger- -
iimiitown Ae, 1'hllu.

IDEAL PIANO ANU
CO., QurroaD- -
Phlla.,

JACOBS,
Phlla.,

TOMPKINS. J 5H7Germantown Ave..
n'ESiT

&
Lancaster

EAKINS-HUGHE- S

Plilla..
FLOOD, CHAS. Baltl- -

N. B!d St.,

BROS., 40
Phlla.,

PHILADELPHIA
MACHINE South

Phlla..

Soulfc

H.. St.,
clelphla,

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA
MS S th

IS

town Man

t'ntll rr
reputed

h
iclatlves "'Jr'
cannot bo burled.

rlentl). ,e

what he
died.

The stuMonlv fi.Vuneinl services

home
It

opened.
Interest

opening the,our--

Inkling Doctor
It J?

sroiefl niJ'?'
town. one

Corilll,
holdings ThZ

a

the

you

a to

to tone,
very

found
a

piece

worth

at
a creators

vi

A

I
O'Connor,

A

Josef

lover

and

SOUTH

2d

Columbia
$rfonoU

ISO
Price 3150

BTOLFO, HARnY, 612 South
St.. Phlla.. Pa.

NBAUUY N DBAI.EBJ
BROWN. II. II., 31 East Gay St,

West Cheater. Pa.
CARn, U. F., 512 Main St., Darby,

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA PAR'
LOR, 1326 Pacific Ave, Atlantlo
City, N. J.

HOTTER. JOHN C, 1337 Rock.
land HI . I.OKau, Pu.

GODFREY, CHAS. H-- . 2510 Allan.
tic Ave.. Atlantlo City, N. J.

JARVIS. . G. 135 High 'St.. Mill.
vllle, N. J.

KHENE'S MUSIC HOUSE, U
Cooper St., Woodbury, N, J.

RAMSEY & DONNELLY, Saltm
8t.. Salem. N. J.

ROBELEN PIANO COMPANY. 7W
Market St.. WllmlnKton, DeL

ROSENTlErtOER. A. C. 301 HU&
St.. Mlllvllle. N. J.

8CHUBBBT PIANO WARE
ROOMS, 2638-4- Atlantic Ave
Atlantle fty. N.'j.

THOMPSON, W, C J40 Main St.,
Coatesvllle. Pa.

TOZER & BATES, 43H Vlnelaru)
Ave., Vlneland, N- - J- -

W1NTERSTKIN. A- - F.. 209 Ra-
cllffe St., Bristol, Pa.

WOLSON. A W. 604 F.dBmon

Tniiwhinima wnNRST J.
W Main St. NorrUtown. Pa- -


